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A SHAPELY FOOT
* ANI)

*A perfect lfting sihoe are the coruhi
*nat ionns w hhiead to iti f iaitul u
*st ni v oi Ctimilerefui. We tait tir ni h
*tfii e asts o ni-ny a oîoî '11. iis"'t

*wearing, for our ft wil Iflit i un foot*
no i0ntlter tto w sît.iPcI or îiili.*
()l of rtc i the uany Lrad sisîe'*

1,udidtton lnof-, exteasion .soie for *

* A. C. MORCAN.

* 412 Main St.

BRIEFLETS.

11ev. Sister I)ngas, Superior
of St. Boniface Hlospital, returned
from MNoiitreal last ThLursday.

weiî xrl-filied pursrt . Adi

Eîî. latler :Morinl, 1tht
i iii a i ihI.Frenclh Uaradîaîî
Îl1;lg;îtOl inlssbollary, who

lia, iguado tour round trips thils
v eafr and ha, bron glit i ienuly

2<0immîîigr~ants duriîîg that
ti m '. passed thlroul lWinni peg
last Wedîesday \vth a party

iii the (01011V at Mo10iiiville,
2F miles inortih of dîto,

il, which theie ar~e thirt y
fainilies nom- ont their oxvîî
larîns. , hislst batel t'aine from
S-outit Dokota. 11ev. Father
Bouchard], lromn the Saguleuav,
accoînpanied the partv and wUÎl
attenîd to the spirituial nt'eds

M lite-1O-
1ev. Father Kavanagh's <>

bazaar at St. Françols Xavier
netted seventeen huudred dollars. Père ('oudert, . O. M I., las
an unpnecedented suin for a beeîî noîniîated Titular Bishop
bazaar ini a country parisl. of Baxîjas and coad jutor vrith

the ight of sucecessioni of' Mgr.
Mn. Aibent Kabis de St. CIa- Melizan, O. IM I., Art-htishop

mas, tîrough but recently of' Colomîbo. TIheîîew bislîop
arrived irom France, las already was bora at Maîîglieu lu the
given French lessons with great diocosc of Clermonît ]errand li
success ini some of the best 1861, and was ordaiîîed for the
familles of Wînnipeg. Celoî n mission by MIgr.B,-)i jean.

Mg(r. Coudert's popuIaîity xith
The Very Je..eanî Marie the clergy is attested by tIe

mitred abbot of Belefontaine,liway iii whicl 45 missioanies
France, stanted east last Thurs- at the close of their spiritual re.
day morning aud wilI visit the treat in Colonbo,whîch lad been
Tnappist monastenies at Oka preached ly tIe Bishop-elect,
and Lake St. John befone return- oflèned t hein homage and con gra-
ing to France uext month. tulations. Tle consecration wili

_________take place this montl. Ceylon,

An unique senies of weddings it may le hene mentioded, las
took Dlace recentîy la the about 3,200,00 inlabitants, of
Catholic CluncI at Adelong, Ire- whom about 285,000 are Catho-
land, wîen the Misses lloffman lies.-The Tablet.
(tlree) wene marnied to tîre ToSseso ieioda
brothens named Quinn. Two of tIci.Mther fdierl iséndi-
the brothens who were mnanied tpRv ohr(el iéi

were twins, and also two of the corde, Superion G'eueral of the
sistens. One other brother of Orden, and Sister . Mary Mag-
tle Quinn family is already daieîî, arrived hene last week
mannied to a sisten of' the to take charge of the Matennity
lloffmnans. Aelînx of St. Boniface ilospital.

Tle "Soeurs de Miséricorde" -
is o fot aongtitie which lhey translate, not

Amovement i nfo mn Sisters of Mercy, but "Sisters of
the late Sister Mary Xavier's Misericodia-were founded in

rnan fnendsiiiWînnpegandMouitreai about 50 yeans ago by
St. Boniface,to erect a monument tIL'itvBihp Bugt

lu ~ ~ ~ ý 1e oo.îegnri 0 1 witlî a vîew t10 xorks of imcrcy
ion seeris to be that tIe tibute patîcularly for friendless and
she wrould most value would forsaken woîn. Besides thein
le some addition to St. Boniface mte-os nMnrate
H-ospital, sudh as the mucî motven-louse inOtaaathey
-needed new building for tle hve argeuseablushmettaindNea
Maternity Anx hc ih York. Sisten Mary Magdalen,
then be called the Mary Xavier wîom the motlen Genieral xvilh
building. leave here, will soonle joined

His Grace Archlislop Lange- by three or four other Sisters of
'vin returnd from tIe east last 1er Order.

1,'fIiy tSentig, vet toLurema1,.

on Satunday for tIe biessing of
Fathen Woodcuitter's newr Chunch
bell on Sunday, pontîficated at
Vespers i Necle, wlere Fatler
Lavigne's people gave His
Grace a flue eception, netunned
hast eveniug 10 St. Boniface and
is to-day blessing the new
church at St. Anne's.

That railway to St. Ann's
whicl Sotitheastern Manitobans
have been hoffing for these past
thirteeu years is at last an accom-
plished fadt. The finst train-a
real pilîgnimage train--stant ed this
morning at 8. No less than fonty-
five immates of St. Boniface
College jo'ined tIe excursion to
le present at the blessing of
Fatler L. R. Giron x's uew
churcI. Tus Grace, who re-
turued hast Fnidav evening, will
conduct the impressive benedic-
tion service.

lleverend Fathers Messien,
Paquin, S.J., Cloutier. Campeau,
Lavigne and Jutras wene pneseut
at the celebration hast Wedues-
day of 11ev. Fatlen Fillion's
annîvensary. Twenty-five years
ago, on October 2-6t1, 1813, the
present curé of St. Jean Baptiste
arrived lu Manmitoba and las
sînce greatly coatributed to
the spiritual and temporal
prosperity of tle country. On
Wednesday morning the revered
panish priest celebrated HigI
Mass with deacon and suldea-
con; in the afteruoon tIc convent
girls gav-e a musical and drama-
îi-, ententaiîîment; and lu the
evening the citizens of St. Jean
presented a leautiful addness

MONTI1 0F TIIE IOLY SoULS.

The Francisicau Sistens,
Missionaries of Mary,of the Cou-
vent of Our Lady of Mercy, St.
Laurent, Manitoba, observe the
holv custom of ofi'eing rip to
Our Divine Saviour ail their
pravers andl good works during
the entire month of Novemben,
for the spiritual and temporal
welfare of ail wlîo seck their aid
ini this wvay. and, iu particalar,
for the benefit of the poor souls
suffering ïintoid agonies iu pur-
gatory whe have nîo one to pnay
fo0, them.

'lh ose pensons who desire t hein
praye*rs, either for thernselves on
thein lriends, living .or dead,
Catholie or Protestant. are iuvi-
ted wvrite tîcir nequest, sign the
saine with fulilîîame aud ad-
dress anid fonward on on before
the lirst day of Novemnber to
Revcreiîd Mother Superion.

Duiring the past years the
Sisters ol thîs Iîîstitute have ne-
ceivcd many letters from diffen-
eut parts, expressing the grati-
tude of the recipients for lavons
obtained througl thein pnayers.
The sick dlaims to have been
lealed in a miraculous manner;
unhappy marniages have beeîî
blessed; waywand children have
been ne formed; extraondinary vo-
cations to the religious ondens
have been obtaineéd by numerons
pions sonis; sin las been over-
corne and vertue acquired.

Trhere are meni Who
iM2gi that out-door
work 19 a sovereigu
cuire for ail ilse. They
work like slaves at their
business, take insuffi-
Cient time te rest and

slrep, and abuse
radeglect theirbeaith in every

rway. Thken, when
tkey break down,

1 they keep on just
as before, except
thal in addition te

1 Stkeir usual work,
they go out every~.day and spade a

r W,~ Uttle in their gar-
deus, or lry te

- imitate Mr. Glad-
*stone hy euttung
down a tree or
chogPn tbe fam-

A more ridiculongis ethod of curing a
man Who is s 1 fféring from nervous exhaus.
tion and is tbreatened wilb net-vous pros-
tration cortld nolt1>e well conceived. A man
Who bas overworked dues not need more
work, but legs work and more Test. The
man wbho bas lost his appetite needs some-
tlîing te res tore i . 'rite mai' wbOse nerves
are siiattere d needs somethung te toue and
strengthert thei. Gel the nerves rightî and
sond, and refresbitg sieep will follow. A
mian wbo %leeP , well and enta well, and
digests and assimilates bis food wili not
reinain ill.

In cases of thbis kind Dr. Piercels Golden
Medical DisCOvery goes te bed rock-to
first causes. it creates a bearty appetite;
il makes the digestion and assimilation
perfect; it invigorates the liver; il purifies
lte blood and fis il with tbe life-giving
elements of'the food. It builds up new
flesit, new muscle and new nerve fibres. Il
15 an unfailing cure for Nervons exhaustion
and neruosprostration, and lte best of
ail miedicines for ov.erworked me. nd lW.-
mnen. An itonest druggist won't urge an
itiferior substitute upon you, tbereby in-
sulting yottr intelligence.

Il is a dealer'!; business to sefi you what
yott ask for-not wb..t h* Prefers f7or selfish
profits cake to Sel.-

A mani or wortar Who neglects constipa-
tion Slifferq frein slow p9soning. Doctor
Pierces Pleasant Pel fct' cure constipa-
tion. Onle uttle "Pell t' is a gentle laxa-
tive, and two a tnild catartic. Ail medt-
dune dcalers seli tbem.

III: KErî lITS PR1OMISE.

There lived iîî a Sc,'otch vill-
'0t~ a little boy, Jatinie l)v naine,

w-ho set lis heart on beiiig a sai-
loi-. 1[îs mother loved hini very
du-arly, anîd thc thought of gîv-
iug himi up -rievýed lier exceed-
îîîgly; tit she fîîîally conseîîted.

As thic boy leit hoiue she said:
-W There ver you are, Jamie, wlve-
ther o11 sea or land, promise ine
that you xviilkneel down everv
nigît and miorlîilg and say yonr
prayers, no ruatter whether the
salons laugh at yol or not."

-Mothen, 1 promise you 1
\viil,"saîd Jamrie. and sooîî lie
was on a slip bound for Iîîdia.

Thoy lad a good captain,aîîd
as somne of the saihors were reli-
grions mev, 1no one laughed at
the boy whejî hie kneeled doivu
to pray.

But on thc returiî voyage,somne
of the sailors iiaving mn avay,
thieir places -were supplied lv
others, onîe of whom pîoved to
be a very badl fellow. Whou lie
saw littie Jaînie kneeling down
to say lis prayers, lie xent up
to him, anîd, giving hîim, a souud
box on the ean,said to him:"None
of that hene, boy!" Anothen sea-
man wlo saw this,ahthough lie
swore sometimes,was indignant
that the chiid slould be so cruel-
ly tneated, and told the blly to
corne ou deck anîd le would give
hlm a thrashing. The challenge
was accepted, and the well-de-
served clastisement was duly
lestowed.Both tIen retunned to
the cabin and the swearing man
said: "Now,Jamie,say youn pray-
ens, and if le dares to touch you I
will give hlmi another dressing."

The next day the devil put~
it into the littie boy's mind
that it was quite unnecessary
for hlm to create sudh a dis.
turbance lu the slip whieu it
couid easily be avoided if lie
would only say lis prayers
quîetiy liibis lammock 50 that
uobody would observe it. But
the moment that the friendly
sailon saw Jamie get into lië
lammock, witlout ist kneeling
down to pnay, le lunrîed to lIE
spot, and dragging hlm out by
the neck, le said: -Kucel dowu
at once, Sir! Do you think 1 amn
going to ligît for you, aînd you
flot say youn prayers, you young
rascal!"

place 10 learu Sbortband and Typewriting,
or to get a Business Education, is aI Wiiîni-
peg Business College. Circulant iree.

C. A. FLEmlING. Pres. G. W. DONALD. Sec.

A Blood
Builder.

No medicine builds up the system
more quickiy than titat fine old Por
Wine, The Buder Vintage DI,
when taken as prescribed. The
label directs how to use il as a to-
nic. Try it to-day.

RICHARD & 00.,
WINE MIERCHANTS.

365, Main Street, Winnipeg.1

Duig the -\vhole voyag~e
back to Londonî this profane
sailor xvatched over the boy as
ifle 1wiîad beeu his lather, and
every night saw that he kneit
down afîd said his prayers.F
Jatnie soon began to 1)e indus-
trious, andI dnring his spare
timr' studjed his books. le
learned ail about ropes and
rigging, and, wheni he became
old enough, about taking i
latitude atid lonigitude.

Several years ago the largest
steamer ever bu.ilt, called the
"Great Eastern," was launched p
oit the ocean, and carried the
famous cable across the Atlanîtic.
A very reliable, experienced
calitain was chosen for this
important undertaking, and
who should it be bat little '
Jamnie!-for the world knows
him 110w as Sir James Anderson.

BIILLIARDS ANDI BASEBALL.

Nobody ever heard of a muer-
chant who ha-viing witnessedi
his clerk's extraordinary skilli
at billiards or baseball, resolved
within himself, "I will take that
young man into the firm."
And nodody ever knew a
man with a vacancy in his
office, or shop or couuting
room, going to a basebail ground '
to select the best "bat,"
l"catcher," or "pitcher" there to
ll the situation.

20 Miles to Proeure Medicine.

Winfleld, Ont
W. H. COMKSTOCK, Brockvilie.

DEAR SIR,-Am seiling your "Dr..Morse's
Indian RootPluIn iis locaI>lity. have
customers wboecome 20 miles for the sake of
getting Morse's Pis. This speaks for if self
as to their value. I ose Ibem in our iamiiy
with "the most satlsiactory rerults."1 My
wife has been cured 0f Isick headache" by
their use. Wc could no, do wlthout them.

Yours, etc.,
A.. KEAMPIENq.

Catholic Book Store
3Books, Stationery, Pictures and Picture

Frame$ , Religlous Articles and School Re-
quisîtes. FRENCH INK a specialty. Whole-sal and Retail. Corresuondence solicited.

M. A. KERO&CK.-

Our 25 cts. box U
0f Note Paper S sg 11
And EnvelopesBY£10

Is best value in the citys Dr. Morss's Indiau Roof PiIts

-Same Price.

Winnipeg Stationery & Book Co.
(Li-lUedl.

Successors te HART Ce., LTn.

384 Main Street. - - Winnipeg, Man

FRED. ANSLE y, Malnager.

Education for a YOttng Mani or Wuman
for the active dîtties Of life, is obtained
at Winnîipeg Bulsinessg College and Short
baud Institute. FuIl particulars free.

r'EY are the Remedy that thé
Ibounteous hand of nature hag

pro vided for' ail discases arii/n g (om

MIoSOSI Ec-Et.

W.H. CGMSTGGK9
DOKVLe.Ost - &981iVOWV.

ce M1b Be A.
Grand DClut ,rato,

Dcv. A. Aý Chei rier, Witîniftpeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THE 5.M B. A.
For lie Province of Mintfoba i wfh îtower o
Affntrniey, Dr. J. K. Barreti, WtîîniptýL, Man.
Thie NottTHWEST REVIEW le the officia!

orgnau lor ianiloba and th ofhe t he('sîh lolie.%Ifnýuai Bencalt Associai on.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meels,ifet St. Maryc s ito e çevery îst

nUd 3diWeîinesdaîY. aI i,''lok P M
Sprîrrl Advis-0i, Dcv. Fatier Gulet;

Chacelc.lor, (4eo. Ger"'n a i t ;Pres.,, M. Con uay ;
fat Vice-Pres., G. (iladiti ; 2nd Vice-Pres,.,
.. OJay; Treas., W.,ida,î;lIc-Sec H. A.

Rus-cill Asst., R. Fi. inds ; bin.-Sec., P. «f.
Alîman ; Marshaff, t. 0Irfoiiiter . GOard ,A.
P. MhDonald; Trusteeq, J *O0('enor, iR. M~
pliv, P. Shea, -. hidiS, . Starr; RePrescrta-
tv, , P. Smthf; , Aeroiit,,P.Sui, r.

B ranch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inimaculate Cionception

Schoof Room on fIrst and third Tuesday in
each month.

Spirituali Advisor, Rey. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., ]1ev. A. A. Ciierrier; Ist Vice-Pres., PY
O'Brien ; 2nd Vice-Pres., A. Picard: Rec.-Sec.
J. Marklnski, t1i0 Au8tin si. ; Assi -Rec.-Sec.,>
J1. Schmidt; Fin.-Sec., J. E. Mlan ntng, 2Qd' Fort

ut;Treas.,J. Sliaw; Mlarshiall, F. Kriiîkie;
GurL. Huot; Trust ees, P. (>Prieî, A. Pi-

card.

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Honorary Presîdent and Patron, Rfis Grace
the ArChibishokof St. Boniface.

Pres.. A. H. lennedy; lst VieD.F. Coyie ;
2nd Vice, M. E. Hueher,; Dec. Sec.,' F. W'.
Russel] ; Asst. ,Sec., G Tessier* Fin. sec. N.
Bergeron; Treas., (4. Gladoisb ;' Nlarsbalf, P.Kginkbann-er, Guard, L. W. Grant; Littrar-ian, H. Suilivan ; Correspondlng Sec., J. J.
Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURPT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Forosters.
Meets 2nd and 41h Friday in every montb

In Unity Hall, Mclntyre Block.
Chaplain, Rev. Fatiser Gjuillet. 0. M. J.;

Chiel Dan.It& Murphy; Vice CbiefRan.,J. A.
Mclnnîs; lie. Sec.. F. W. Russell; Fin. Sec.,
H. A. Russell; Treas., Geo. Germain; Trust-
es, J. .MeInnis, K. D. McDonaid. and Jas.
MaILn Representat ive to State Court con-
vention. J. D. McDonald; Alternate, T. Jobin.

Cail and Sec .
The 1'ordheimer Piano

ALBERT EVANS
318 Main Street.

J. KERR,
Graduate cf New-York Sehoci Einbaliners.

,IJCCESSOR 0F

10 Banatyne Street.
Teleplione 413.

lIèleziraph Orders wil/ receivce
Prompt Attention.

G. Be Veindome
French, Gerinan and English Papers.

STATIONERYI
pRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

:W'A.1-TCY- OODS, ETCo
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

SHORTHFIND
Doyou wanttoiearn if? WrltetluWin-

nipeg Business College and Shorthand In-stitute for partictilars if you want a THO-
ROIJGH course.
C. A. Fleming, Pres.: G. W. Donald, Sec.


